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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30-1:45</td>
<td>Mixer / Desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45-2:00</td>
<td>County Engineer’s Office - Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:15</td>
<td>Realtor’s Association - Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15-2:30</td>
<td>A Word from our Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-2:45</td>
<td>County Recorders Office - Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45-3:30</td>
<td>GIS Department Demonstrations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
County Engineer’s Office: Take It Away Jeff Linkous!
Realtor’s Association: Take It Away Don!
Woolpert LLP:
Take It Away Greg!
County Recorders Office: Take It Away Brenda!
GIS Department: Joe Merritt

Pilot Project Data

- Scanned Tax Map
- Digital Orthophoto
- Hydrography
- Parcel Layer

Launch!
Programs and Applications

Bridge Viewer

Monument Information Database

Pilot Project Properties

GIS User Support System

Clinton County GIS Web Page

Thoughts and Ideas

Census Viewer

Intelligent Transportation System
What’s Next?

● Review and acceptance of our updated orthophotography.

● Distribution plan for photography.

● Create printed “books” of photography for review in Map Office.

● Frequent updating of our GIS Web Page.

● Creation of an Intelligent Transportation System
What’s Next Continued:

- Complete conversion of all of our Tax Maps to a Digital format.
- Scanning of all of our property survey’s.
- Linking of property data to extraneous data sets, such as surveys and deeds.
- Scanning and rectifying of Flood Zone maps.
- Conversion of our Zoning data.
Summary

You Don’t have to be a wizard to build a GIS Program…

But it Does Help!
Where to Get More Information

- GIS Web Page  [In-Touch.net/CATALISGIS](In-Touch.net/CATALISGIS)
- Joe Merritt  382-2078
- Newsletters
- Reading Material